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FOR SELUNC WHISKEY *<

m
ELEVEN TRIED ON MONDAY (h

AND CONVICTED W<

The Work of Colored Dotective's th

Plays Havoek With the Whls- ev

key Sellers In Loulsbur^. 00

W!
Heavy Fines Imposed.' W. *v

Monj|«v morning whs u busy tuns ^
in th* Mayors curt. 'i'here wtre jIt
twelve trnyl for sellinc whiskey and jj(

. all were*} nvtcted rcept ona who
was turned loose upon an admission
by iiu. i

t*

I HO

JAMES REDMOND COLLIE
'

Mayor of Lotiighurg
IJpoo whose special efforts rent the
success of the raid on the whiskey| 't

^
sellers the past w«ek. "

offioers began their work in making et
the arrests early in the morning and

l^e-- by nine o'clock all was in readiness.
When Mayor Collie called the roll m

, of those to answer to the charge of
selling whiskey the following answeredto their names: John Green,
Henee Hszlew ood, Jake Neal, HenryWright, Henry Strickland. John jWilltamB, Bryant Foster, Nathan
Winbush, West Whitsker, Ed. Gill, ^
Sidney Wright, Tempie Brown, all
oolored. The evidence in these
oases was complete and the sut prise ^
upon the faces of tho iefsndsnta up- ^
on being confronted with the packagesthey delirersd was more then
amnsicg. The raM was the result F
of ten days work of two colored detectivesunder the Raleigh Detective
A ...J U. v*r T 11,-1-
-n^uuuy, aim mi. vr.*». ivmiik, VjOII- jj
eri.1 Manager of the game wbh presentut the trial. The expression and
remarks of the negroes in being go

positive that they ha<l never seen

the two "strange gentlemen" was B

amusing and when West W hi taker bl
informed the court that he was a ai

r-.- "wise ingger"-thetop of the honge -I
fairly lifted and the Mayor hart to"
oall for order. f«

After hearing all the evidence and 'c

seeing the packages labeled with a'
each peraona name and the date of
the purchase plainly written thereon ^

the Mayor announced that in hig ®

opinion all were guilty and he ^

would impose a sentence of thirty
days on the roada and eostt on each £

one, with the exception of Tempie Cl

Brown, who being a woman, he
would allow her to pay 110 and
coats. After a few moments howeverthe Mayor announced that all
those who preferred could pay a

fine of #25 instead of serving the
time on the roads and at the same

time reduced the sentence on Jake tl

¥ Neal and Henry Strickland, on ac- ai

MP count of physical disability, to #10 u
' and ooists eaeh. John Green Nathan p

Winbush and Ed. Gill took an ap- ei

peal to tbe Superior court and were y

required to give a bond of $250 p
each. West Whitaker was tried on fi
two charges for selling whiskey and n

one obarge for vagrancy and being T
f - fonnd guilty in eeoh wae fined $60 it
fifr. ' and oeete wbioh made a total of ai

#82.60. Bryant Foster was turned a

loose upon stating that he got tbe o:
i } whiekey from Sidney Wright who a

not jrfiva the name of tho party bo tl

RAlv
fton
... . - * « >t

it from..
Quite a large crowd were present
witneu the above trial and to say
e least those "colored gentlemen"
ere sorely onto their jobs.
We sre requested to state that
is is onlv a beginning and that
erything is in readiness for the
mvictien of several others, wbioh
ill be takegJHVbefore many weeks.
There it no doabt now but that if
le temperance and religious fo[pes
town will join hands with the jt:ialsthe blind tiger business in
cuiaburg, will be numbered with
e past.

Mr. Alford Badly Hurt.
On Monday afternoon about four
clock Mr. T. P, Alford happened
the misfortune of getting his left
m so badly bruised and broken
ist it had to bs amputated just be*the shoulder. Mr. Alford was
work at Griffin & Beasley'a cotngin on Nash street and it seemed
at he was putting some belt dressgon the belt that drives the gin*
e was near the gin and his hand
as oaught between the pulley and
id the belt. The shafting being
stened to a. stout wooden frame
id it hftinfr fh« s*rtd af t.Ho «Ka#f it

listed; mulled and broke his arm

badly that it was neoeasary to
nputate it at onoe. At this writing
> is getting allong very nicely.

Elects Offloers
At a meeting ot the Cheatham
eel Team on Monday night the
Mowing eiEoers and delegates were
sated for the coming year:
W. B. Tueker, Fereman.
O. Y. Tarboro, Assistant Korean.
N. B. Allsbrook, Secretary.
B. N. Williamson, Treasurer.
Delegates to the State Firemen's
onvention to be held in Charlotte,
A.Turner, W.B.Tooker. Alterites,O. Y. Yarhoro and B. N.

Williamson.
This team hu done valnable seroefor the town and its people and
3servos the liberal and hearty snpmof every oitisen here.

IRST NATIONAL BANK MEETi. ING.

lost Prosperous Year In Historyof this Bank.
Til* regular annual meeting of the
lareheldera of the First National
ink of Loutsbnrg, waa held at its
asking house on the corner of Main
ad Nash streets on January 10th.
he year's work was reviewed, and,
^ hndereu»tldf with ffTtT
kotion to the stockholders. The
>11owing named gentlemen were

ppointed directors tor the ensuing
ear: ft. W. Ford, P. R. White, J.
L Allen, W. H. Allen, W. H. Rutn,F. H. Allen, T. T. Terrell, R. G.
.lien.

t

At a subsequent meeting of the
lirectoia the following named offisrswere appointed:
R. ft. Alhsn, Presideat.
G. W. Ford, Vioe President.
P. R. White, Gsabinr.
W. H. Rnffia, Attorney.
W. A. MoQlohon, Bookkeeper

nd Assistant.
The auA ot 12,000 was added to

le surplus fund, making the capital
nd surplna 187,000.00, and the usaldividend of aiz per cent waa
aid ths stockholders. The net
srnings tor ths stockholders for the
ear amounted to nearly twenty-fire
sr oent, whioh was ths most sstiaictoryresult sines the establish
lent of the bank on Maroh 1,1106.
ha business of the bank is inorsssigevery day, and the indioations
re that anotbar addition will be
lade to the oftee force shortly in
rdsr to do the large volume of
'ork resulting from the daily inreaaain the namber ef customers
Mt eome to thh growing bank.
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HON. THOMAS 1

Attorney-General
Who on Thursday night of last

speech before the North Carolina Fli
senting the Patterson Cap to Mr. K.
1910 for hia literary works. Genera
waa truly a master piece.
agTeHwag- .1. L-

RealEstate Transler.
Mrs. A. M. .Hall purchased,

through the Eastern Real Estrte &
Trtiat Co., the one-half interest of
of Judge C. jM. Cooke in the Opera
House building, the past week.

Leaves for Henderson.
J. H. Tucker and Myron Pleasantsleft Monday for Hendoraon tc

take pesfttone Sssaleemen, the form,
er with Samuel Watkins and tin
latter with the Beacon Supply Co
They are very clever young men pnd
have proven excellent in their posi
tions. They have the best wisbei
of their many friends for theii
success in their ,pew home.

Vance Guano Company.
The abave is the name of a new

Guano Manufacturing Company re.

cently started in Henderson. Thii
Company is composed of some oi
Henderson's most prominent anc

successful bnainew men. yrhiolt wHh
m itsalt guarantees lis eiifiMSS. FT75TT
their advertisement in another colomr
you will notice that the fertilizer!
they make to be the best and strict
ly pure, which guarantee, when yot
coneider the reputation of the gentlenan who are behind it, niakei
your purchase entirely safe. Then
ie no doubt but that they will mee

with the aaccees they deeerre.

1 ' 0

Among: the Havers.
R. R. Perry has moved bis fatnilj

to the reeidenoe on Nash street for
marly occupied by J. S. Howell, anc

Mr. Howell has moved to the Hoihngeworthresidence on Kenmorc
avenue raoently purchased by him

T. T. Terrell has moved his stock
of goods to the Forguson Brother)
store room on Main street. The
building haa been recently purchased
by Mr. Terrell.

9

Dr. A. H. Fleming ta having the
room next to the poatoffioe tn th<
Hptel building nioely fixed up foi
hit dental parlor.

J. W. Jdollingsworth has moved
bis stock of furniture to tke Cliftor
Corner.

Alien Bros. Co., are moving theii
plaoe ot boeineaa to tba Maadowi
building on Court etraet.

:r.:
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VALTER BICKETT
01 North Carolina.

t week delivered the presentation
storial Commission at Raleigh, in preD."V. Connor, who won the cnp for
I Biokett's speech on this occasion

V

Persnal
H. L. -Candler went to Raleigt

Wednesday.
B. G. Alford, of Nashville, is visitingids people here.
J. W. Mullen is visiting friendi

and relatives in town.

T. G. Boddie left this week for i

trip- to Palm Beach, Fla.
> C. 1). Malone, of Chocowinity, it

visiting his brother, Dr. J. E. Malone,
Miss Kearney Williams, of War

. renton, is visiting her sister, Mrs
L. K. Scoggin.

T. A. Williams, of Washington
1 D. V., viBited his people near Loci*
'

burg the past,week.
Missos Fannie and Bettie Boddii

went to Raleigh to see Bnater Browi
plated, the past week.

Airs. M. S. Clifton and childrn
. have returned from a visit to he
, people at Tarboro.
f Mrs. B. R. Racy, of Raleigh, visit
L ed her daughter, Mrs. R. Y. Mo
- Aden, the oast weak.
P Mt: Malcolm iwcrvinne.ana win
1 arrived this week from Princetoi
1 and will make Lonisburg their fntur
home.

1 Mrs. R W. Bailey left tha paB
w cek to be at the bedside of he

® brother, Rev. W. L. Cunningham, a
' Raleigh.

Mrs. J. W. Davenport and tittli
daughter, of Rocky Mount, visitet
her brother, A. F. Johnson, the pas
week.

P. C. CoateB and wife, of Osona
Texas, who have been visiting re

latives in and near town, returnet
home Friday.

, J B. Barringer and family, wh<
have been visiting relatives m ant

near Louisburg have returned t<
their home at Norwood.

Miss Bessie Conn has returned t<
Iouisbnrg aftet Heading the holi
days with relatives in Warrenton
Petersburg and Richmond.

White Sale.
As will be sees from their advertisementon another page Candler'Crowell Oo., will begin a big sale ol

white goods on Monday, January
23rd. From the reduction in prioet
they make theie is no doubt but

i that thia ss'e will be very popular,
as the proprietors say they propees

i|
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to make things interesting to all
those who attend. Read their advertisement..

Franklin Represented.
Th« following are the committees

upon which Franklin county's representtativesin the present Legislaturehave been appointed:
Hon. B. T. Holden.Senate Committees:
Judiciary.
Judicial Districts.
Corporation Commission.
Education.
Election Caw.
Fish and Fisheries. S
Institution for the Blind, Chaitman.
Institution for the Dt af.
Insurance
I)r. R. I'. Floyd.House Committees:
PublicJlealtli.
Salaries and Fees. .»

Insane Asylum.
Enrolled Bills.Education.

Market.
The tobacco market has been

rather slow the past weak, owing
to the bad weather, however -the
)/i>v«a ni u Ulillt llt/llllUg up.
The cotton market remains about

the same.the prevailing price here
yesterday being 14 6-8 cents.

All other produce remains strong
with a good demand.

STOCK HOLDERS MEETING

Of the Farmers & Merchants
Bank Louisburg, N. CTheStockholders of the Farm

^ era &. Merchants Bank held their an

noal meeting at their banking honsi
January 18, 1911.
The old board of directors, com

posed of C. B. Cheatham, F. N
' Egerton. R. Y. McAdau, C.T. Stokes

O. S. Mucon, C. P. Harris, Dr. S. P
1 Burt, T. W. Bickett, Jno. W. King
and W. H. Pleasants,were reelected

J The President and Cashier mad<
their annual reports showing wha

. their institution had done duringlb<
_ past year.

A six per cent dividend was de
clared on the $50,000.00, capital
stock for the past year, payabli

. January 20, 1911.
^ The directftra met after the ad
journment of the stockholders mest
ing and reelected the followinj
officers:

1 C. B. Cheatham, President.
r F. N. Igerton, Vice-President.

T> M.t 3 /t-.f
**. i . IUCAUCH) v^aBnier.
M. S. Clifton, Assistant Cashier.
Bickett <fc White, Attorneys.
Mr. W. B' Uaaell. formerly will

5" HarlA W&F6B&UR6, bid llUHU up|Juim
i ed olerk and bookkeeper which is I
e promotion for Mr. Ur.r.ell and a valu

able addition to the clerical force a

t the bank.

t Democratic Governor
"it must be a great satisfaction ti

9 Democrats everywhere to read thi
} able inaugural addresses made b]
t the recently elected Democratic gov

ernors to their respective legislative
and to compare them with the turn
the Republican governors sing. Thii

j must be especially gratifying to thi
Democrats in the States wbioh elec
ted Democratic governors. The]

| all declare for the reforms which th<
people are demanding, and reoom
mend the legislature to pass thi
neoeasary legislation to carry then:

' out. In these States where the Republicanparty is in the majorit]
the recommendations of the Demooiaticgovernors of other states will
be an incentive to continue the flghi
for retrenchment and reform unti

* the last standpat official is dislodged
from his position whioh enables him

f to prevent reforms. Perhaps noth
' ing is so likely to prodnoe s Demo>era tic, victory in 1912 and the elec

tion of a tariff-reform president si

i the patriotio and wise action o
> these great Democratic governors.
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M. POU'S STATEMENT
HIS STATEMENT VERIFIED BY

HON. CHAMP CLARK
Tells of His Retirement From
the Ways and Means Committeeand .His Reasons Therefor.TheDeclaration a PatrioticOne.
Washington, I). ^..January id.

Representative Pou, im a statement *

isimsd toifay, tella of his retirement/from the Ways anil Cleans Commit*
tee of the House ami his reasons
therefor. It is a patriotic declarationand will he perused with inter-

i

V
HON. EDWARD W. POTJ

Member of Congress From the
Fourth District1_========_========_

est. Mr. Pen's statement follows:
"Before the holiday reoess and beforethere was any suggestion of

8 opposition to the Democratic membersof the Ways and Means Committee,who voted against free lumber,it was agreed between Mr.
' Clark and myself that I would probablygo off the Ways and Means
' Committee if he gave me certaiD assignmentswhich he had in view and
' which were very much preferred by

me. The suggestion that I ought to
'
go off the committee in that event
came from me. When it was announcedthat no man who voted as I
did could remain on the committee

' I thought we might as well fight out
the difference. I know that, this announcementdid not reoeive the approvalof Mr. Clark or Mr. Under..

' wood, and I know also that Mr.
Clark would have insisted on my remainingon the committee if the

*

tight along this line had been kept
up and I had an idea that his wishes
woald have been respected.

"It is now understood perfectly
that there is to oe no" discrimination
against anyone on account of any1
vote heretofore cast, and it is also
understood that aa far as possible all
difierenoea are to'be held in abeyancedaring the aixty-second Congrass.So far as I am concerned I ,

cannot see that anything is left to
5 fight far, and I think it would be
9 puerile tor me to ontinae to fight
7 for a piece I had already voluntarily

agreed to give op and to decline to
9 aeeept assignments which ray frienda
9 knew I very muoh prefer beoause
9
some renin t sent ont from Washings
ton has said I could not again be
elected on the Ways and Means

1 Committee. I shall accept the "

' places whioh Mr. Clark and Mr.
Underwood aak me to acoept. I

9 have made no campaign for any po'sition, have not eolieited support
frem my oolleagnea and have only' written two letters about committee
assignments m reaponse to letters' written by colleagues about me. ^
"From the day 1 came to Wash|ington before Cosgreas met, I have

done what I could absolutely regardleasof any personal ambition to help
ettle in a proper and honorable
manner all differences which was*
calculated to divide the Democrats

f of tb« Hoses. I believe both Mr.I (Continued on Fourth Page)


